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GREAT RUSSIAN

WARSHIP SUNK
h.. ill ll.n lllh. in

Loss of Imperatritsa Maria
by Explosion Admitted

by Petrograd

200 SAILORS KILLED

22,500-To- n Dreadnought, Carry- -
Ing 12-In- ch Guns, Built

Two Years Ago

TnTnoanAD, Nor. 2. rtusMa ofnclatly
announces the. loss of the droadnouRht Im-

peratritsa Maria. A statement Issued here

The Russian drcadnoimht Impera-
tritsa Maria has been Bank by an In
ternal explosion. Two hundred of the
crew nro missing.

LONDON. Not. 24. The Russian Naval
Staff, nya n Neuter dispatch from retro-tra- d,

has Issued the following statement:
At 0 o'clock fire broke out In the

forward masazlno of tho Imperatritsa
Maria. An Internal explosion fol-

lowed Immediately and tho flro spread
rapidly anil reached the petrol tanks.

'The officers and crew strove with the
most bravery to locnllzo the effects of
the explosion and flood tho macazlncs.
The commander-in-chie- f, Vice Admiral
Kolschak, went aboard the vessel and
took personal command of the, opera-
tions.

Shortly after 7 o'clock, howovor, the
vessel sank. Tho Kroater part of the
crew was saved. An otllcer and two
first-cla- suboincora and 119 sailors
aro missing. Sixty-fou- r of the orow
havo Blnco died from tho effects of
burns, .

Tho position of the ship, which lie
In shallow water, Rives hopo that It
may bo refloated nnd completely re-

paired In a few months. The bridge
Is only ono yard below water level.

Karly In November a report wan In cir-

culation that tho imperatrltra Maria had
cone to tho bottom and that nearly all of
her crew hnd perished. Later, on November
11, berlln reported by wireless that a

headquarters dispatch nnnounced
that a fireman of tho battleship had reached
the Ilulgarlan coast nnd confirmed tho de-

struction of tho dreadnouKht, which It was
stated had been aunk by a. mlno near
Sullna, or Feodossla Island, at the mouth
of tho Danube:

The Imperatritsa Maria was ono of the
newest and larKcst of tho Black Sea fleot,
She was 661 '.4 feet Ions, S9Vi feet beam
and had a displacement of 22,61)0 tons. She
was built nt tho Ivanoff yards In Nlcolaleft
In 1913-19- and was equipped with tur
bines which Rave ner -- u.uuu norsepowor,
enabling her to mako twenty-seve- n knots
an hour.

Tho Maria's armament consisted of twelve
twelve-Inc- h Buns mountod In four turrets,
twenty flvo-lnc- h rifles In her belt, eight
smallor pieces nnd three larger guns
mounted on deck.

Her complement Is not stated In avail-
able records, but It Is safe to say sho car-

ried moro than 1200 officers and men.

RUMANIAN STRONGHOLD
CAPTURED BY GERMANS

CentUinea from row One

lln claimed was being hemmed In about
Orsova has actually boon encircled, was
the question with which military critics
hero wero most concernod today. They
hoped that this force hart bcon nblo to
withdraw with success and this hopo was
sustained by tho rapldjty of the German
encroachment Indicating, It was believed,
an unopposed ndvnnco, duo to retirement
of the Rumanians.

Orsova lies just as the Iron Gate across
tho mountains. Tumu-Soverl- n Is nearly
fifteen miles southeast at tho lower end
of the gateway. It Is really a mgra Im-

portant city than Orsova, housing the ship-
yards and buildings of the Danube. Steam
Navigation Company.

One other development In tho day's of-

ficial statements lent hopo hero that the
Rumanian army had successfully accom-
plished a retirement from tho vise. That
was the Bucharest statement dotnlllng nn
attempted dlsembarkmont of enemy (prob-
ably" Bulgarian) troops near Zlmnlcea
(Slmnltza), which waa apparently unsuc-
cessful.

Meanwhile, there has apparently been a
resumption of hard fighting In Dobrudja.
Both Rumanian and Russian statements
today reported advances. Petrograd an-
nounced occupancy of Tashul, n town on
the Karlal River, twenty miles northwest
of Constanza. Tho German Btatcment
claimed throwing back of tho Russians,
and said the Bulgars and Russians wera
In "fighting touch" along the Danube.

PETROGRAD REPORTS GAINS

IN DORRDDJA; BOTH SIDES
CLAIM MACEDONIA ADVANCE

PETROGRAD. Nov. 24.
Further advances In Dobrudja wera an-

nounced In today's official statement. "We
advanced southward, reaching Tashul nnd
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Pastor Gives Free Lunch
When Sqtoons Arc Ousted

CHICAGO, Nov. 24.
SALOONS went out In Wmikcgan,
ZI ,I,' ,M MaV. nd with them
pC&hed ,tho frco I""'Then alone enmo tho Revi V. E
hi ft. University of Chlcnfro
stujlont, who said he' would put In
their stead something of n con- -
?.:LUiCttv?1nnl.u.re' So h Planned frco

nftcr I1I3 sermons. It will bo

nlli! Ul fitst timo Sunday

In places crossed the Karlal," the statement
declared.

PARIS, Nov. 14.
. rt.her Mokmm of the Allies west of

r "" announced In tho French
oniclal statement today. The battla north-
east of the Macedonian city Is continuing.
The Italian troop-- under General Scrrallare also advancing, having reached Nazo-pol- l.

SAt.ONICA. Nov. 21.
Nearly 200 squaro miles of Serbia havo
mn .rccoh1"I from thd Teutons In the

Allies advance around Monastlr, according
to tho Serbian oinclal statement today.

violent fighting occurred Wednesday
along the whole front north and west nnd
east of Monastlr, tho Allies fighting against
new German forces, the de-
feated German-Bulgaria- n army. The Allied
advance northward continues, counter-attack- s

being repulstd.
SOFIA. Nov. "24. The eapturo of trenches

from the Allies by Bulgarian trooitt In
Macedonia waa reported by tho Bulgarian
War Offlca today In tho following official
repot!

Between Lake Ochrlda and Presba
Lake tho enemy has retreated. An en-
emy attack east of Lake Presba failed.
The Kntento troops tried unsuccessfully
to capture Height 1060. cast of Pra-- ,
love. Wo Inflicted heavy losses. Near
Boudamltz wero captured cnenly
trenches.

FRENCH GAIN ALSACE TRENCH;
GUNS ACTIVE NEAR SAILLY;

lUUTISII RAID FOE'S LINES

PARIS, Nov. 24.
Success of a French surprise nttack on

a German trench nenr Htisenhelm In Al-
sace was announced In today's official state
ment. A number of Germans wero cap-
tured.

Tho statemont detailed a lively cannon-
ading In tho region of Sallly-Salllls- nnd
recorded the destruction of fivo Clorman
aeroplanes In a series of forty air fights.

LONDON, Nov. 21.
Successful British raids of enemy

tronches southeast of Ofenay and at rt

and Boise do Orcnler wero nnnounced
In today's statement from Gcnoral Sir
Douglas Halg, British commander-in-chie- f.

URITISH ATTACKS IN WEST
IJROKEN WITH HEAVY LOSSES,

BERLIN WAR OFFICE SAYS

TI13RMN, Nov. 21.
Breaking down of British attacks, with

heavy losses, was reported In today's War
Office Btatcment describing tho western war
theater. Tho statemont follows:

At Tprcs nnd Wytschaeto bends ac-
tivity In artillery flro was temporarily
revived. North of tho Aucro a strong
fire was begun In tho afternoon, which
extended to tho south bank. Severnl
attacks by tho English nt no point
reached our position, bolng broken
down for tho most part under heavy
losses.
Violent artillery duels wero reported on

St. Plcrro Vaast Wood, south of the Somma,
and In tho district of Chaulnes.

Trolley Victim Dic3
George Jennings, fifty years old, of SB00

South Broad streot. died shortly after bolng
admitted to tho Methodist Hospital last
night IIo was suffering from a fractured
skull. Jennings was thrown from tho neat
of a wagon which ho waa driving when It
collided with a southbound league Island
trolley car at South Broad and Geary
strcots.
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DEAD EMPEROR'S BODY

LIES IN STATE IN CASTLE

Will Bo Placed in HofTburg
Chnpcl to Allow People to

View It

BURIAL NEXT THURSDAY

Alt German Princes Will Follow Collin
to Kestitift 1'lnco ot

Hnpsburfrs

VIENNA. Nov. 24.
The official cause of limperdr

Joseph's death was announced today as
peritonitis nnd paralysis of tho heart. Just
before ho becamo unconscious he received
news of the Teutonic success In capturing
Craiova, In Uumanla. Ills last words.
It Is said, were tho lament, "I am tired."

In tho working room of Schoenbrunn
palace, from which for sixty-eig- ht years ho
ruled Austria-Hungar- y, tho body of Km
peror Joseph lay In state today.
Ills hands clasped a silver and pearl ros-
ary, which the dead monarch had always
used during his lifetime. At each corner ot
the casket were great candles, while his
favorlto flowers, lilies of the valley and
violets, were massed on either sldo of the
bier. Priests Intoned constantly the vigils
of the dead.

Arrangements for tho nine ral wero com-
pleted today. Tho remains of tho lato
ruler will IIo In tho Grott gallnry or
working room of tho palace until Monday
night At 10 o'clock the body will be car-
ried with tho solemn pomp of tho ancient
Hnpsburg Spanish ceremonial to the chapel
of Hofburg Augustlner. In this ancient
structure, mnro than 400 years old and ono
of the finest specimens of medieval ar-
chitecture In Europe, tho body will rest
until next Thursday. At 4:30 that nftcr-noo- n

tho remains will be borne to tho rest
ing place of tho llapsburgs. tho ancient
chapel of tho Cnpuclncs, whern Francis
Joseph wilt Join In his last rest tho 130
other Ilapsburgs burled there.

PEOPLE TO VIEW DEAD HUI-E- Il

Monday's funeral procession will Include
every member of the Imperial household,
every court officer, every guard, every foot-
man, In addition to tho now Emperor ami
Empress. Tho latter two will receive tho
holy sacrament at the Hofburg chapel, and
then tho I,ord Steward of fao Imperial
household will shut tho door until tho next
morning. Then the public will bo permitted
uuntiK oiHiuiay nnii "iiiesdny lo lauo rnro-we- lt

of their beloved ruler. Admittance to
Schoenbrunn Palace Is forbidden tho popu-
lace, so that tho transfer of tho remains
from that placo to tho Hofhtirg chapel was
mado necessary to comply with tho dead
Emperor's wish that his people might view
him In death

ALT. OEHMAN PIIINCES EXPECTED
The Hofburg Augustlner Church, on the

nllar ot which tho Emperor's body will lie
in state, is of plain Interior, hut rich In
historical associations. Under tho magnifi-
cent altar tho showpiece nf the edifice,
built 280 years ago Is the skeleton of
"Holy Victoria," tho first nun In Austria,
literally covered with much
of It fashioned In tho eighteenth century by
tho hands of Empress Maria Theresa.

Is tho d skeleton and skull
erf the first Austrian archbishop.

Thursday nfternoon'a final bearing of tho
body to tho gravo will also bo Impressive
In Its somber pomp. All tho Germnn Princes,
Including many from neutral countries, aro
nxpected to attend.

Tho Emperor's coffin will be Inclosed In
a silver covorlng before tho Emperor Is
burled In tho chnpcl of tho Cnpuclncs.

ELABORATE 3IEM0UTAL RITES
PLANNED AT WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. Arrangements
are being made by tho Austrollungnrlan
embassy hero for n memorial servlco to the
lato Emperor Francis Joseph, to be hold
at n Washington church on tho saina day
as the funeral services In Vienna. Presi-
dent Wilson nnd other high officials of tho
American Government and diplomatists of
tho Teutonic and neutral countries will be
Invited, and the expectation Is that the
Vatican will deslgnato a representative
possibly nn American cardinal, to officiate.
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Good Football Weather
Promised for Tomorrow

GOOD football weather s predicted
tho Weather Bureau for to

morrow.
For Pennsylvania and West Vir-cin- in

Wesloynn, on Franklin Field,
prediction is "Fair and colder with
lemperaturo near ,. freezing; raw
wind."

For Ilnvcrford nnd Swarthmoro, at
Havorfordj Lehigh and Lafayette, nt
Enslonj Brown nnd Plttsburfth, nt
Pittsburgh "Fair, with temperature
near froozinr;; raw wind."

For Army-Nav- y, at Now lork,
and Yale-Harvar- nt New Haven
"Strontr, raw winds, with tempera-
ture near frcczlnK."

For Hrown and Colf-at- at Provi-
dence, K. I. "Similar weather."

BELGIANS AT WORK

MUST GET OWN FOOD

Germnn Decree Warns Civilians
All Will Bo Forced to

Labor

I.ON'DON, Nor. 24. A copy offt procla-
mation Issued by order ot the German
commandant nt Antolng, Belgium, giving
Instructions to workmen has been received
here. The proclamation says that after re-

ceiving their wages, which will bo paid
If their services nro voluntnrlly given,
workmen must feed themselves, nnd adds!

"Tho German nuthorlty notifies tho people
that civilians may bo forced to work If there
are Insufficient volunteer workmen, for

for work In factories, sawmills,
workshops or on farms. In tho fields nnd
In the building of railroads or roads. The
population will never be forced to labor on
works exposed lo continual fire.

"In caso ot refusal to work tho person
so refusing will bo condemned to penal-
ties of a fine. Imprisonment nnd enlist-
ment In tho prison battalion of civilian
workmen, with reduced rations. Tho com-
munes also may bo punished, either by
limitations of trndo or tho imposition of
a flno or taxes, etc."

Asked In tho Ilou.-- e ot Commons If In
view of the deportations nf Belgians tho
Allies would reconsider their policy of al-
lowing supplies to go Into tho territory
In possession of the Germans, Lord Robert
Cecil. Minister ot War Trade, said there
was no doubt that tho action of the Ger-
man Government constituted n "deep and
conscious blow to the agreement upon which
tho relief work rests."

"It Is considered In that light by the
Allies." added Ixird llobcrt, "and I trust
also by tho noutral Governments: whoso
representatives and subjects nro chtofly
responsible for the work."

FLANNEL SHIRTS .65
r.vrry mnn can ua ono.
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BRITISH CABINET SPLIT;

MOVE TO OUST ASQUITII

Probability of Coup to Put Wnr
Secretary in Premier's

Plnco

f.n)ririr jA j . tai- - - .!--
j In the BrltUh Cabinet Thero are
pirunK imiicauonn inai n powerful political
faction Is about to attempt a coup by which
It hopes to oust Premier Asqutth nnd put
War Secretary David I.loyd George In his
place. The parliamentary correspondent of
the Dally Chronicle had the following to say
about tha situation!

"Humors are flying about of an Impending
reconstruction of tho government They
seem to spring from a state of mind rather
than from reality, but It Is undeniably true
that the House of Commons Just now Is
very critical and dissatisfied with the Gov-
ernment Tho 'ginger groups' point to the
Balkans nnd the submarine menaca as evi-
dence of the Government's Incapability to
wage war with foresight nnd vigor. At the
other extreme tho opponents of conscription
assert that our shipping troubles and soma
of our food problems have been caused by
tha wholesale withdrawal of mon from pro-
ductive employment, nnd that as we enlarge
tho army we mako Inroads Into our reserve
and economic, strength."

MASS FOB FRANCIS JOSEPH

Ituthenlnns Hero Mark Dual Mon-
arch's Dentil

A requiem high mass for tha repose of
tho soul of tha late Emperor Francis Joseph
of Austria was celebrated today at the
Uuthenlan-Gree- k Cathedral of St. Mary of
tho Immaculato Conception, Franklin nnd
Brown streets. Tho ltev. M. Ourynnsky of- -
fielnfffl In lilnrlr l'.lmanl. n,,t !- .- .!,.
was heavily draped In black.

It was announced today that an Imposing
service will bo held nt the Cathedral on
tho day of tho Emperor's funeral. Morn
thnn thirteen societies will bo present nnd
tho Uuthenlnn orphnns of tho homo of the
Hlstera ot St Basil will sing the Impressive
Kuthenlnn-Groe- k rlto.

Tho Bev. Stax Klnash, rector of theCathedral, said that Iluthenlans throughout
tho city aro very much grloved ovor theEmperor's death. Thero nro about 10,000
Iluthenlans In Philadelphia.
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Wilson Knnsas Wnralltr 87,000
TOPEKA. Kan., Nov. St. Official figures

on tha presidential election in Kansas, just
completed nt tha office tt the Secretary
of State, follow! Wilson, JU,tJ; Hughes,
277,S&e: Benson, 21,615; llnnly, 1J.8S2.
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Thanksgiving Sale of Stilts & Overcoats
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l Tomorrow The Saturday Preceding Thanksgiving!
The Day When Thousands of Misses Come in to
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$22.50 Velour Coats, $18.50
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$22.50 Suits
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l'lcture ehow one very attrstilf e style.
Of poplin, serge and gabardine, In

brown, green and blue, with belted
or silently fitted Jackets and. nlco quality
satin linings.
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